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VR agency means an agency of the 
State which has been designated by the 
State to provide vocational rehabilita-
tion services under title I of the Reha-
bilitation Act of 1973. 

We, us, and our refer to the Social Se-
curity Administration (SSA). 

[48 FR 6297, Feb. 10, 1983, as amended at 55 
FR 8456, Mar. 8, 1990; 55 FR 19423, May 9, 1990; 
59 FR 1637, Jan. 12, 1994; 59 FR 11916, Mar. 15, 
1994; 61 FR 31026, June 19, 1996; 62 FR 38456, 
July 18, 1997; 68 FR 40125, July 7, 2003] 

§ 416.2204 Participation by State VR 
agencies or alternate participants. 

(a) General. In order to participate in 
the payment program under this sub-
part through its VR agency(ies), a 
State must have a plan which meets 
the requirements of title I of the Reha-
bilitation Act of 1973, as amended. An 
alternate participant must have a simi-
lar plan and otherwise qualify under 
§ 416.2206. 

(b) Participation by States. (1) The op-
portunity to participate through its 
VR agency(ies) with respect to disabled 
or blind recipients in the State will be 
offered first to the State in accordance 
with paragraph (c) of this section, un-
less the State has notified us in ad-
vance under paragraph (e)(1) of this 
section of its decision not to partici-
pate or to limit such participation. 

(2) A State with one or more ap-
proved VR agencies may choose to 
limit participation of those agencies to 
a certain class(es) of disabled or blind 
recipients. For example, a State with 
separate VR agencies for the blind and 
disabled may choose to limit participa-
tion to the VR agency for the blind. In 
such a case, we would give the State, 
through its VR agency for the blind, 
the opportunity to participate with re-
spect to blind recipients in the State in 
accordance with paragraph (d) of this 
section. We would arrange for VR serv-
ices for disabled recipients in the State 
through an alternate participant(s). A 
State that chooses to limit participa-
tion of its VR agency(ies) must notify 
us in advance under paragraph (e)(1) of 
this section of its decision to limit 
such participation. 

(3) If a State chooses to participate 
by using a State agency other than a 
VR agency with a plan for VR services 
approved under title I of the Rehabili-

tation Act of 1973, as amended, that 
State agency may participate only as 
an alternate participant. 

(c) Opportunity for participation 
through State VR agencies. (1) Unless a 
State has decided not to participate or 
to limit participation, we will give the 
State the opportunity to participate 
through its VR agency(ies) with re-
spect to disabled or blind recipients in 
the State by referring such recipients 
first to the State VR agency(ies) for 
necessary VR services. A State, 
through its VR agency(ies), may par-
ticipate with respect to any recipient 
so referred by accepting the recipient 
as a client for VR services or placing 
the recipient into an extended evalua-
tion process and notifying us under 
paragraph (c)(2) of this section of such 
acceptance or placement. 

(2)(i) In order for the State to partici-
pate with respect to a disabled or blind 
recipient whom we referred to a State 
VR agency, the State VR agency must 
notify the appropriate Regional Com-
missioner (SSA) in writing or through 
electronic notification of its decision 
either to accept the recipient as a cli-
ent for VR services or to place the re-
cipient into an extended evaluation 
process. The notice must be received by 
the appropriate Regional Commis-
sioner (SSA) no later than the close of 
the fourth month following the month 
in which we referred the recipient to 
the State VR agency. If we do not re-
ceive such notice with respect to a re-
cipient whom we referred to the State 
VR agency, we may arrange for VR 
services for that recipient through an 
alternate participant. 

(ii) In any case in which a State VR 
agency notifies the appropriate Re-
gional Commissioner (SSA) in writing 
within the stated time period under 
paragraph (c)(2)(i) of this section of its 
decision to place the recipient into an 
extended evaluation process, the State 
VR agency also must notify that Re-
gional Commissioner in writing upon 
completion of the evaluation of its de-
cision whether or not to accept the re-
cipient as a client for VR services. If 
we receive a notice of a decision by the 
State VR agency to accept the recipi-
ent as a client for VR services fol-
lowing the completion of the extended 
evaluation, the State may continue to 
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participate with respect to such recipi-
ent. If we receive a notice of a decision 
by the State VR agency not to accept 
the recipient as a client for VR services 
following the completion of the ex-
tended evaluation, we may arrange for 
VR services for that recipient through 
an alternate participant. 

(d) Opportunity for limited participa-
tion through State VR agencies. If a 
State has decided under paragraph 
(e)(1) of this section to limit participa-
tion of its VR agency(ies) to a certain 
class(es) of disabled or blind recipients 
in the State, we will give the State the 
opportunity to participate with respect 
to such class(es) of disabled or blind re-
cipients by referring such recipients 
first to the State VR agency(ies) for 
necessary VR services. The State, 
through its VR agency(ies), may par-
ticipate with respect to any recipient 
so referred by accepting the recipient 
as a client for VR services or placing 
the recipient into an extended evalua-
tion process and notifying us under 
paragraph (c)(2) of this section of such 
acceptance or placement. 

(e) Decision of a State not to participate 
or to limit participation. (1) A State may 
choose not to participate through its 
VR agency(ies) with respect to any dis-
abled or blind recipients in the State, 
or it may choose to limit participation 
of its VR agency(ies) to a certain 
class(es) of disabled or blind recipients 
in the State. A State which decides not 
to participate or to limit participation 
must provide advance written notice of 
that decision to the appropriate Re-
gional Commissioner (SSA). Unless a 
State specifies a later month, a deci-
sion not to participate or to limit par-
ticipation will be effective beginning 
with the third month following the 
month in which the notice of the deci-
sion is received by the appropriate Re-
gional Commissioner (SSA). The notice 
of the State decision must be sub-
mitted by an official authorized to act 
for the State for this purpose. A State 
must provide to the appropriate Re-
gional Commissioner (SSA) an opinion 
from the State’s Attorney General, 
verifying the authority of the official 
who sent the notice to act for the 
State. This opinion will not be nec-
essary if the notice is signed by the 
Governor of the State. 

(2)(i) If a State has decided not to 
participate through its VR agency(ies), 
we may arrange for VR services 
through an alternate participant(s) for 
disabled or blind recipients in the 
State. 

(ii) If a State has decided to limit 
participation of its VR agency(ies) to a 
certain class(es) of disabled or blind re-
cipients, we may arrange for VR serv-
ices through an alternate partici-
pant(s) for the class(es) of disabled or 
blind recipients in the State excluded 
from the scope of the State’s participa-
tion. 

(3) A State which has decided not to 
participate or to limit participation 
may participate later through its VR 
agency(ies) in accordance with para-
graph (c) of this section, provided that 
such participation will not conflict 
with any previous commitment which 
we may have made to an alternate par-
ticipant(s) under paragraph (e)(2) of 
this section. A State which decides to 
resume participation under paragraph 
(c) of this section must provide ad-
vance written notice of that decision to 
the appropriate Regional Commis-
sioner (SSA). Unless a commitment to 
an alternate participant(s) requires 
otherwise, a decision of a State to re-
sume participation under paragraph (c) 
of this section will be effective begin-
ning with the third month following 
the month in which the notice of the 
decision is received by the appropriate 
Regional Commissioner (SSA) or, if 
later, with a month specified by the 
State. The notice of the State decision 
must be submitted by an official au-
thorized to act for the State as ex-
plained in paragraph (e)(1) of this sec-
tion. 

(f) Use of alternate participants. The 
Commissioner, by written agreement 
or contract, may arrange for VR serv-
ices through an alternate partici-
pant(s) for any disabled or blind recipi-
ent in the State with respect to whom 
the State is unwilling to participate 
through its VR agency(ies). In such a 
case, we may refer the recipient to 
such alternate participant for nec-
essary VR services. The Commissioner 
will find that a State is unwilling to 
participate with respect to any of the 
following disabled or blind recipients 
in that State: 
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(1) A disabled or blind recipient 
whom we referred to a State VR agen-
cy under paragraph (c) or (d) of this 
section if we do not receive a notice 
within the stated time period under 
paragraph (c)(2)(i) of this section of a 
decision by the VR agency either to ac-
cept the recipient as a client for VR 
services or to place the recipient into 
an extended evaluation process; 

(2) A disabled or blind recipient with 
respect to whom we receive a notice 
under paragraph (c)(2)(ii) of this sec-
tion of a decision by the VR agency not 
to accept the recipient as a client for 
VR services following the completion 
of the extended evaluation; 

(3) The class(es) of disabled or blind 
recipients excluded from the scope of 
the State’s participation if the State 
has decided to limit participation of its 
VR agency(ies); and 

(4) All disabled or blind recipients in 
the State if the State has decided not 
to participate through its VR agen-
cy(ies). 

[59 FR 11917, Mar. 15, 1994] 

§ 416.2206 Basic qualifications for al-
ternate participants. 

(a) General. We may arrange for VR 
services through an alternate partici-
pant by written agreement or contract 
as explained in § 416.2204(f). An alter-
nate participant may be a public or pri-
vate agency, organization, institution 
or individual (that is, any entity 
whether for-profit or not-for-profit), 
other than a State VR agency. 

(1) An alternate participant must— 
(i) Be licensed, certified, accredited, 

or registered, as appropriate, to pro-
vide VR services in the State in which 
it provides services; and 

(ii) Under the terms of the written 
contract or agreement, have a plan 
similar to the State plan described in 
§ 416.2204(a) which shall govern the pro-
vision of VR services to individuals. 

(2) We will not use as an alternate 
participant any agency, organization, 
institution, or individual— 

(i) Whose license, accreditation, cer-
tification, or registration is suspended 
or revoked for reasons concerning pro-
fessional competence or conduct or fi-
nancial integrity; 

(ii) Who has surrendered such license, 
accreditation, certification, or reg-

istration pending a final determination 
of a formal disciplinary proceeding; or 

(iii) Who is precluded from Federal 
procurement or nonprocurement pro-
grams. 

(b) Standards for the provision of VR 
services. An alternate participant’s plan 
must provide, among other things, that 
the provision of VR services to individ-
uals will meet certain minimum stand-
ards, including, but not limited to, the 
following: 

(1) All medical and related health 
services furnished will be prescribed 
by, or provided under the formal super-
vision of, persons licensed to prescribe 
or supervise the provision of these 
services in the State; 

(2) Only qualified personnel and reha-
bilitation facilities will be used to fur-
nish VR services; and 

(3) No personnel or rehabilitation fa-
cility described in paragraph (a)(2)(i), 
(ii), or (iii) of this section will be used 
to provide VR services. 

[59 FR 11918, Mar. 15, 1994] 

PAYMENT PROVISIONS 

§ 416.2208 Requirements for payment. 

(a) The State VR agency or alternate 
participant must file a claim for pay-
ment in each individual case within the 
time periods specified in § 416.2216; 

(b) The claim for payment must be in 
a form prescribed by us and contain the 
following information: 

(1) A description of each service pro-
vided; 

(2) When the service was provided; 
and 

(3) The cost of the service; 
(c) The VR services for which pay-

ment is being requested must have 
been provided during the period speci-
fied in § 416.2215; 

(d) The VR services for which pay-
ment is being requested must have 
been provided under a State plan for 
VR services approved under title I of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended, or, in the case of an alternate 
participant, under a negotiated plan, 
and must be services that are described 
in § 416.2214; 

(e) The individual must meet one of 
the VR payment provisions specified in 
§ 416.2201; 
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